
51 Maylands Avenue,

Breaston, Derbyshire 

DE72 3EE

£224,950 Freehold

0115 946 1818



A THREE BEDROOM SEMI DETACHED PROPERTY SET IN A DESIRABLE VILLAGE LOCATION. SELLING WITH THE BENEFIT OF

NO UPWARD CHAIN.

Robert Ellis are pleased to bring to the market this THREE BEDROOM extended semi detached property located towards the heart of the

village of Breaston. The property provides spacious accommodation over two floors with driveway and GARAGE. The property would

make a great family home, but does require a degree of improvement work, however, this has been reflected in the competitive asking price.

Constructed of brick to the external elevation all under a tiled roof the accommodation comprises entrance hallway, living room, dining

kitchen, garden room and to the first floor there are three bedrooms and bathroom. With gardens to the front and rear, driveway at the

side and free standing concrete sectional garage. 

Breaston village offers a number of local shops and schools for younger children while there are the Asda and Tesco superstores and

numerous other retail outlets and schools for older children found in nearby Long Eaton which is only a few minutes drive away. There are

healthcare and sports facilities, local pubs, restaurants and coffee shops, walks in the picturesque surrounding countryside and the excellent

transport links include J25 of the M1 which is again only a few minutes drive away, East Midlands Airport, stations at Long Eaton and East

Midlands Parkway and the A52 and other main roads all of which provide good access to Nottingham, Derby and other East Midlands

towns and cities.



Entrance Lobby
Double glazed door to the front with fixed double glazed

side panel, double glazed window to the side, wall

mounted radiator, ceiling light point, stairs to the first floor

with panelled door to living room and glazed side panel.

Living Room

mounted radiator ,  cei l ing l ight point and bui l t - in

wardrobes.

Bedroom 2
12'4 x 8'6 approx (3.76m x 2.59m approx)

Double glazed window to he front, ceiling light point and

airing/storage cupboard.Living Room
16'9 x 11'4 approx (5.11m x 3.45m approx)

Double glazed picture window to the front, two wall

mounted radiators, ceiling light point, wall light point,

feature fireplace incorporating 'Living Flame' gas fire with

wooden mantle, stone surround and marble hearth, door

to dining kitchen and door to:

Understairs Store
Double glazed window to the side, wal l mounted

electrical consumer unit and electric and gas smart meters.

Dining Kitchen
14'3 x 9'4 approx (4.34m x 2.84m approx)

With a range of matching wall and base units incorporating

laminate work surface over, 1½ bowl stainless steel sink

with mixer tap above, space and plumbing for automatic

washing machine, space and point for free standing cooker,

tiled splashbacks, double glazed window to the rear, UPVC

double glazed door to the side providing access to the

driveway and rear garden, wall mounted 'Glow Worm' gas

central heating combination boiler, wall mounted radiator,

ample space for dining table, panelled door to living room

with sliding double glazed patio doors to:

Conservatory
8'9 x 8'3 approx (2.67m x 2.51m approx)

Wall mounted radiator providing year round use, brick

dwarf walls, double glazed windows to the side and rear,

double glazed door to the side providing access to the

garden.

First Floor Landing
Loft access hatch, ceiling light point, UPVC double glazed

window to the side and panelled doors to:

Bedroom 1
14'2 x 9'4 approx (4.32m x 2.84m approx)

UPVC double glazed picture window to the rear, wall

airing/storage cupboard.

Bedroom 3
7'11 x 5'6 approx (2.41m x 1.68m approx)

Double glazed window to the front, ceiling light point and

wall mounted radiator.

Bathroom
White three piece suite comprising panelled bath with

electric 'Mira' shower over, low flush w.c., pedestal wash

hand basin, tiled splashbacks, wall mounted radiator, UPVC

double glazed window to the side, ceiling light point.

Outside
To the front of the property there is a garden laid to lawn,

mature shrubs and trees planted to the borders, pathway

to the front, tarmac driveway providing ample off the road

vehicle hard standing leading to the free standing concrete

sectional garage. To the rear there is a garden laid to lawn,

space for greenhouse, mature shrubs and trees planted to

the borders and fencing to the boundaries.

Garage
15'11 x 9'11 approx (4.85m x 3.02m approx)

With up and over door, light and power.

Directions
Proceed out of Long Eaton along Derby Road and at the

traffic island continue straight over and into Breaston.

Continue through the village where Maylands Avenue can

be found as a turning on the right hand side and the

property can be found as identified by our for sale board.

5367AMNM



These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance, verification

should be obtained. All measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given with regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose. No

apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested.

0115 946 1818
5 Derby Road, Long Eaton, Nottingham, Nottinghamshire, NG10 1LU

longeaton@robertellis.co.uk


